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Communication 

Editor Ring4um Phi: 
I read your editorial on coeduca- 

tion at Washington ami 1 ,'■>• with 
interval and I take the opportunity 
of heartily endorsing the contents— 
except the argument for coeducation 
and ;i few others brought lip in Ihe 
discusunn. 

The time-honored institutions nl 
Hie East arc not taking cordially I 
the scheme ol' nailiuMtion, and it is 
lo be hoped thai Washington anil 
Ijee will maintain her position 
among the great leaders in age and 
influence which have so far success- 
fully resisted the New Woman. 
Many of the smaller institutions in 
this ami other Eastern states have 
succumbed. I attended one of these 
colleges myself, Mr. Fditor, hut I 
hastily withdrew for a good "prep." 
school in the central part of the 
Mate, the following year; I under- 
stand that you also attended a simi- 
lar Institution1 fhlmi %hieh'a similar 
large liourdiug school drew some 
scholars nearly every year. Popu- 
larity with the coeds, I suppose, 
would largely alti r a man's opinions 
and this accounts tor yours, but 
risking the application ol the sour 
grapes theory, I believe that, under 
any condition, I would always be 
ready to purl company with an old 
institution that tisik up the coeduca- 
tion doctrine. I believe, moreover, 
that I have a considerable company 
of obstinate coreligionists on this 
much ilc I Kited issue, and we are 
aiucerely hoping that the final re- 
|mrt of the faculty and trustees will 
result "most disastrously" in the 
negative, as we believe it will. 

I will not attempt any argument 
for space forbids it, but first, as to 
the sticnuous idea in coeducation 
which is claimed to be such a pan- 
acea. The New Woman is undoubt- 
edly strenuous; she is competing 
with man in every sphere of activi- 
ty, but does she really gain any- 
thing by being "fitted to rope with 
the world ?" It roughens her per- 
haps, which isn't natural for -'the 
gentler sex," and men, finding that 
they have to treat her as a rival  in 

this "coping," do not learn to 
"ccpe" half as "altruistically" as in 
the "old style," but, on the contra- 
ry, they regard her as a rival and 
we si KIII have the loss of the very 
"chivalry" which is spoken of as 
the outcome of the new system.You 
contrast, Mr. Editor, the North and 
the South in this connection, but 
yov couldn't have hit u|ton a more 
unfortunate illustration of this 
chivalry. Contrast the treatment 
of women in New York and Htilti- 
more and wc soon see the decline of 
courtesy where "coping" is most 
strenuous. 

4s this "coping" invades our sec 
tion we regret also to see the exit 
nl the old time chivalry always 
shown to the women of the ante- 
bellum South. Was it this "truer 
altruism." or a strenuous ''copi.ig" 
or just a homeiy kind of love and 
goodness which made the women of 
11ii- South the ideal and inspiration 
of it* defenders ? 

No, somehow in* 'other, 1 don't 
like too much ol the "coping" bus- 
iness. I like I he old-fashioned idea 
of "coping" for or together and not 
with or against. I may lie preju- 
diced, but I don't like the final 
product nf high coeducation much 
more than the voting woman or the 
woman politician—or stump ora- 
tors. I admit that she doesn't make 
"goo-goo eyes or talk boo-boo talk" 
—in fact our view gets so awfully 
sensible of our relations tbnt we just 
naturally cross over to the other 
side of the street when we see her 
coming. 

Once in a long while, Mr.Editor, 
yourcorreopondent gees calling,— 
hence he may be classed among the 
"calic men" whom you say "should 
understand the real poetry of life." 
I think I catch your meaning, at 
least darkly, but somehow or other 
we infinitely prefer the common 
sense girl who is very feminine and 
pretends an awe-struck admiration 
for our profundity to the most skill- 
ful senior wrangler in higher meta- 
physics. The latter may have a 
whole lot of that Utopian "altru- 
ism," but suppose, Mr. Editor, you 
should happen to forget  it in  her 

particular presence, and -er in say- 
ing ' something-er-sentimental like 
(there's nothing new under the 
moon), you should also wax uu- 
scientific— My ! how small and 
uiiKimfortiihle you'd get to feel I 
"You, one or two" would be in the 
same  box. 

Now, Mr. Editor, I don't want 
my humble remarks overwhelmed 
with a |>olemical demolition in favor 
ol the affirmative. I don't claim 
nny argument, just a few frivolous 
observations unworthy of answer or 
irony. Yet just in general I should 
like to see u good diacusiion on be- 
half of the cup and gown coed. We 
may have n viiledictorienne yet I 
and yon, one, or we may get to— 
like her, but at present writing we 
•re slightly prejudiced. 

Yours trnly, 
(). D. SOCRATES. 

Graham-Lee Society. 

Ow|nglo_thesmall attendance at 
the last meeting of the society," an3 
the absence of most of those on duty 
it was decided to post|K>ne the reg- 
ular order of exercises till next 
week. Mr. Atkins was elected to 
e.nii|ieie with the candidate from the 
Washington society for our repre- 
sentative in the State Oratorical 
contest, Mr. Mel lure having resign- 
ed the |smition. 

It was during the dessert course. 
He had been sitting next to her for 
the last hour and a half and was 
deeply conscious of the beautiful 
coiitno r of her arms and shoulders. 

"Do you know," she said, "I've 
been in misery for a week ? Some- 
times I could almost scream with 
pain." 

"Why, what is the matter ?"  he 
exclaimed sympathetically. 

"I  was  vaccinated a   while ago 
and it has taken dreadfully." 

His eyes  fell  and  his gaze was 
curious.    But he saw no scar. 

"Why, where were you vaccinat- 
ed ?" he asked impetuously. 

She   raised   her   eyebrows   and 
smiled sweetly. 

"In New York," she replied.— 
Exchange. 

Washington   Literary Society. 

A joint meeting of the Graham- 
Lee and Washington Literary so- 
cieties was held in the Wash, hall 
Saturday night. After the presi- 
dent of the (iraham-Lee had taken 
the chair, officers for the final 
celebration were elected as follows : 

President, A. L. Jones; vice-presi- 
dent, L. M. MofFett; secretary, E. 
W. Kelly; chief marshall, J.Oraham 
Sale. 

After the adjournment of the joint 
meeting the first part of program 
was eliminated on a motion from 
Mr. Miller and the debate was 
taken up. The question was : lie- 
solved, "That college degrees 
should lie required for entrance into 
professional schools." 

Mr. E. 0. Wilson, after a lame 
excuse lor not Iwing prepared, made 
a short plea for the affirmative. He 
was followed by W. P. I.munr on 
i he negative, who made a very pa- 
(lieirif ii|!|i<7il .in behalf of those too 
poor to take a collegiate education. 
These men were followed Mr. Salis- 
bury and Mr. Cooper, holding up 
their respective sides of the question 
with considerable force, especially 
Mr. CiMqier. 

Alter the decision of the judges 
was announced in favor of the nega- 
tive, with some other rep .rts, etc., 
the society adjourned. 

Athletic 'Meeting. 

The attendance at the meeting of 
the Athletic association posted for 
Friday evening last would remind 
an observing individual of the stu- 
dent representation at one of the 
lectures lor the benefit of baseball, 
only a few of the iaithful. 

There seems to be an abhorrence 
mining us lor things of things of 
tlii- nature, perhaps the fear of the 
dreaded suliscription is the cause; 
we hope not. \nyhow, the "turn- 
out" should be lietter, for this is 
the second meeting this year that 
adjourned, no quorum; being pres- 
ent, • ■•"        'i •'•   '    '' I 

The president has received several 
copies of the constitution: of the 
Virginia Intercollegiate Association 
which he will be glad to distribute 
among those interested. 
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il is a fact  worthy  of  nultc-c-   in 

Uilli   1 lie faculty mill   In   outsiders 

lllul   Ifaaa "doings"    of    last   Wedlles 

day uiglit were not representative ill" 

ihc student   body.     For we do  HiM 

think ilmt iliu general  consensus nl 

opinion aillullg   the   students    wiilllll 

lend In iiiiv excuse fiir ihc iiiuiluct 

01 smile of lilt' student-, cither Hri 

regards the cause or ell'eet, or the 

ciiiisi'nl'the cause. Theft were twu 

uulniTiinate elements which were 

the most evident ; first, licit univer- 

sity students Ouuld show m little 

respect fur university prnperty, nnil 

second, tlint llicy <iiulil sti hllle ap- 

preciate the real justice ill 1 lie fan- 

ulty's actinn, which was the prnxi- 

niatc cause. In regard to (lie first 

it has often heen said that Isiys will 

be as did created them—degenerate 

beings, so to 8|»eak j however, we 

all know that it ought to be the aim 

of every one lo regenerate, and the 

delilierate wrecking of property 

that has been given for their use 

shows ;i pit ilu! lack in general prin- 

ciple nu the p:ii I of the nieu who did 
it. As regards the spoond point,we 
have enough confidence in even 

those same men to give (hem credit 
for having enough honor in theit 

quieter moments to agree with (he 
opinion of the faculty. For all miisl 
recognize the necessity of preserv- 
ing a standard of righteousness in 
an institution whsch has the impor- 
tant mission of education to per- 
form. We heartily appreciate the 
motives of the faculty and concur 
with their action. And we think 
that those who took such a rash 
step will agree with us when they 
think the matter over. 

The Toronto Convention. 

The fourth international conven- 

(ion ol (he Student Volunteer Move- 

ment was luht al Toronto, Ontario, 

reel week, beginning al 8.80 p. m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 28tll, and "losing 

"lithe following Sunday night. Il is 

a significant fact that Ibis, (he larg- 

est meeting ol sludeuls ever held in 

I lie world, was liir the purpose of 

advancing the kingdom of Christ. 

The number of sludent delegates 

was 2,296, while tlie registered pro- 

lcssors,secrelarii'S of mission boards, 

speaker* and returned missionaries 

dwelled (he IIIIIIIIHT of deleg'iles In 

the unprecedented   figures of 2,955. 

The meetings were held in tlie 

Masscy Music Hall, whose scaling 

capacity was nearly 5,000. Eton 

session  >aw every seat occupied and 

at night an overflow-meeting had to 
Is- held in a neighboring church, at 

which there was always present be- 

tween 2,500 and :|,0U0 people. 

The delegate*, were entertained at 

lh<! homes ol the good people ol 

Toronto, and mure genuine hospi- 

tality cniihl have been found in lew 

other cities. No trouble was spared 

lo make everything pleasant liir the 

visitors, but after attending all the 

sessions of the Convention very lit- 

tle time   was h-lt lor   sis'ial enjoy* 

men!. 

OTW.&L. U.'s delegates, Silen- 

cer and Thompson were entertained 

by Mr. Blackbird, a wealthy shoe 

dealer, while Hamilton and Mc- 

Clui'e were the guests of Mr.Creigh- 

tor, assislant receiver-general ol the 

Dominion., Our men could not 

have In en in better hands. 

But now let us notice the conven- 

tion itself. The first nssemblv was 

called to order by Mr. John K.Mott 

at 2.SO p. in., the purpose of which 

Hireling was to get those present in 

an altitude of prayer fur an outpour- 

ing of the Spirit upon the conven- 

tion and to prepare them for the 

lessons to be heard. Yerv impress- 

ive la'ks were delivered by Mr. 

Roliert 10. Specr of New York, and 

Mrs. Howard Taylor of Chicago. 

Many striking addresses were listen- 

ed to during Ihose days, but the 

words of these two served to oro- 

diu*.' a more profound ""fleet' than 

those of anyone else. 

Thursday morning Mr. Motl mnde 
a report of the Student Volunteer 

Movement since the convention at 
Cleveland four years ago. He 

showed that there are now 325 
mission study classes in our colleges, 

and 5,000 students in these elasscs ; 

that 1,060 of those who have vol- 

unteered are now iu the liireigu 

field; that 27 of the 45 leaders of 

the movement have already sailed 

anil nine others are awaiting ap- 

pointments;   nlsn that   (lie program 

f the  movement is (1)'» inoraen 
interest in    mission    study,   (2)   In 

enroll more Volunteers, (3) lo train, 
them liir their work, and (I) In get 

them to 00. Alter this an instruct- 

ive address was made on the quail- 

fictitious of a missionary. 

That afternoon at different 

churches ('(inferences mi the various 

countries were held, showing 1 lie 

neoial needs and conditions ami en- 

couragements iu each. These were 

entirely Informal and were vt-ry in- 

structive. The subject (in* the night 

was "Unevaugclized missions." 

Friday morning the iui'mrtaut 

subject was of "The duty of the 

church at home to train men for 

missions." Under this much was 

said on the importance of the "print- 

ed page," "The place uf missions in 

the college and seminary" and "The 

pastor as a missionary force."   All 
ihcsc remsrks went to show that 

missions must lie lauglil at home if 

the worid is ever to be evangelized. 

Friday afternoon was devoted to 

conferences of the different denomi- 

nations. The principal feature of 

the evening session was the taking 

of a subscription lo support the 

Volunteer movement fur the nest 

liiur years, wliich resulted in rais- 

ing $15,001) a year for that lime. 

Saturday morning the problem o' 

raising money to send out the mis- 

sionaries was discussed from many 

standpoints. The theme for the 

night was : "The wonderful chal- 

lenge to this generation." The most 

instructive talk was by Mr. rawer, 

who showed that the material re- 

sources of the Christian nations were 

never so great as now, and that 

Spiritual resources also are abun- 

dant in that we know the iiowcr of 

the Holy Spirit, the power of prayer 

and that Mod is always with us. 

Bishop Baldwin of Huron, preach- 

ed a grand scnnnii Sunday illum- 

ing on the text, "Jesus Christ the 

same yesterday, t(slav mid forever." 

Iu thcafle-noon asperate meetings 

were held fiir the men mid women, 

at which a few Volunteers gave the 

reasons that had led them to take 

this step. Sunday night numerous 
short talks were made to itnnress 
snme inure important fcatiucs of the 

meetings, and at half past ten Mr. 

Mott announced that the fourth in- 

ternational convention of tlieStiident 

Volunteer Movement was at an 

cud. 

Gymnastic   Tourney. 

At a meeting ol the applicants fin- 

the gymnasium u   last week, the 

dale liir the e.\hibiti,.u was set for 

next Thursday evening,  March  18. 

As most of last year's team will 

again enter the contest, the pros- 

peels arc bright for even it batter 

exhibition than before. The ilien 

are bard at work every day in the" 

gymnasium and arc fast rounding' 

into good form. •• i ■ 

Hall (captain), Glasgow,   Davis, 

Mcl'heclers, Molfett, Stone and 

Burks of last year's team, with 

Chalir, l.andis, Bni-c, bill, Samp- 

son and MoCulloeh from among the 

new men, are showing up well aud 

will probably compose the team. 

Two handsome cups have again 

been presented, one by Mr. James 

K. Irvine of Charlottesville, for the 

all-round trophv.and one byMessrs. 

Graham & Co.,ol Leiington, for the 

flying ring. Thaw with the other 

trophies have been ordered an i will 

arrive in time to placed on exhibi- 

tion before the  contest conies off. 

Dr. W. A. Lambeth of the Uni- 

versity nl Va. has again consented 

to act as judge. 

University Assembly. 

The regular meeting of the Uni- 
versity assembly will be held on 
next Wednesday morning, March 
12, ut 8.45. Dr. Jas. Lewis Howe 
will make mi address on Eilucatioii 
and Commercial  Ex|Miision. 

This will be the' last issue of the 

RlMi-TUM I'm until exams are 

over. Qood luck to even body.    ; ' 

A good deal ol cain was raised 

last Wednesday night by a party of 

sludeuls, uiilcd by a regular gale of 

snow and oilier thing'. The faculty 
was   burned ' in  elli'gv,   and    some 

damage was done in (tie lights    I 
buildings,—by the wind, of course. 

Mr. Isacca 8. Wampler, principal 
of Mt. Clinton academy, in Kocking- 
hsm county, has been appointed   bv 
the Washington mid Lee authorities 
In take charge of the Bine Hotel, 
the University boarding house, next 
session to succeed Mrs. John D.Kog- 
ers, who will give up the hotel 
in the summer to occupy the new 
home she is having built on Jackson 
avenue. Mr. Wamplpr desired the 
position that, be might pursue u 
course of study at Washington and 
I tv. 



Person »fsT 

Mr. C. S. McNulty is on the road 

to recovery from a threatened attack 

ol appendicitis. 

Professor D. O. Humphreys at- 

tended the funeral of his unole.Oap- 

tain John M. Humphreys, at Hctuel 

church in AugiiHtu  Sunday. 

Dr. J. W. Moore, an alumnus of 

W. L. U., is visiting his parents, 

Captain and Mrs. J. 1'. Moore. Dr. 

Moore expects to leave on March 

16th for California as private phy- 

sician to an in v.I!I I gentleman of 

New York city. 

Colonel James II. Paxt'-n, one of 

W. I.. U.'s oldest uluumi,dii'd Mon- 

day morning ul his homo near llue- 

im Vista, an North river. Colonel 

Paxton was graduated from Wash- 

ington college in I s;;;; witli an A. 

IS. degree, which in those duys 

means u great deal more than in the 

present time. A few years alter 

graduation he l>econie assistaut pro- 

fessor of languages, and then took 

charge of a preparatory school 

which rendered excellent work iu 

•■feeding" his alma mater. His life 

was a long and useful one. 

—
Y!MT.C A. 

After the usual Friday night 

prayer and song service the members 

of the Y. M. C. A. were called to a 

business session by J. C.Mcl'heeters, 

vice-president, President MoNulty 

being unable to lie with us. 

After definite prayer for the 

guidance of the spirit in the choice 

ol those who should lead in the 

Christian work of our University, 

the house was open for nominations. 

Of the two nominees for president, 

Mr. Spencer and Mr. McPheeters, 

Mr. Spencer was elected. Of the 

two niminees for vice-president,Mr. 

Giasgow and Mr. A. M. Hamilton, 

Mr. Hamilton was elected. 

1 '*< ir ' the office ol secretary the 

name of Mr. M. T ' MeClure, Jr., 

was suggested by the committee. 

Mr. MeClure was then nominated 

and elected In ihe office of secretary 

tin' the eu*uiitg vcur. There was 

Hlillauoihei ollii-c to be tilled. Act- 

ing according In ihe suggestion of 

ihe cmr.mittt'c Mr. ueniiy Thomp- 

son - was nominated and elected 

treasurer of ihe Y. M. C. A. of Ibis 

University. We hope thut lima men 

may life in the fear of God anil lie 

guided by His Spirit, so that nines 

may be accomplislild for Christ'h 

kingdom. 

University Directory. 

General Alldelie Attociatitm :— 

President, L, W. Smith; vice-presi- 

dent, J.W.Bugley ; secretary, Win. 

" in ; treasurer, Kobt. L Owen. 

Ithletiv Cbmmitlu .—Dr. Win. 

Werlenlaiker, Professor H. D. 

Camplicll, iMessrs. I,. W. Smith, 

liagley, Allan, Owen. 

Footlxitl Team :—Manager, O. S. 

McN'ully ; captain, O.   K.   Swaiiz. 

Haneball Team:—Manager, H. II. 

Ciiiisey : caplaiu,    It. W. tVawliird. 

(htlilion  Ciuh :  

president; ■ , secre- 

tary mid Measurer. 

Wanhiiu/1-m Literary St»-ietu :— 

I'rcsidenl, W. (i. McDowell ;score- 

tnry, I,, M. Williamson. 

• (ii'fiham-lj'e Literary Society :— 

Picsidcnl, C. D. Tiilrii ; sitrclnrv, 

•— — Steves. 

>'. M. G A.—President, C. a 

McNully ; secretary, K. T. Wallace. 

Fiaternitiex: Phi Kap|ia Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpai- 

loii, Kap]m Sigma, Siguni Chi, 

Phi Delta Thela, Kappa Alpha, 

Sigma Nil, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mu 

Pi Lambda, Delia Tan Delia, The- 
ta Nu Buriloil, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Btwunf Publication*: The ItiNti- 

TIIM I'm, published weekly by the 

students ; J. K. Tucker, business 

m-Muger; Kdgar Sydensl ticker, 
eilitor-in-chief. 

Southern Collegian, published 

rrionllily by the students ; W. G. 

Pciidlctnn, business manager ; K.D. 

Ott, editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 

the students : H. K. Keehle, editor 
in chief; J. K. Arnold, business 

manager. 

H. O. DOLD, 
TUB   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

i- here to stay one more Tear, boys, 

o vnKii UP WITH PUNttKAL I'lMM  U'L'lls, 

Be convinced by examining bis atock, 

C. E. DEAVER 
WII.I, MKND  YOUK  SHOES. 

Patronizeliim, he patroniia ■- n-. 

J. A. JACKSON7 
BOOT .AND SHOE  MAKfclt. 

Ite on 11-|.'K w«ll and neatly done. 
Oourl H-. i... yard.      M 

Leiiiiiton Mataal TeTeptione Company 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rianager. 

XflOHuuaorUiere In l"iii   I on aud Cuunty. 
omed on Wa.hlnicton street. 

Wright's Livery, 
■N   HEAR   Of    IRXINOTON    HOTEL. 
Klrat uiatt* team, and eiieclal rate* to etu- 

dent*.   Phone 61. 

HERBERT MILEY,   .   •    . 

Printer and rtanufscturlng Stationer 

College Printing «  Specialty. 

THK 

CHAS. tf. £LL|0ff CO. 
Work. : ITtli and Lenluti Avenue. 
Salesroom :   Ikr, Chestnut .tre.t 

1-IIII.MiKI HUH.   PA. 

COMMENCEMENT    INVITATIONS 

AND CLASS DAY PROGRAMS. 

CUM nu.I  Fraternity Stationery. 

11- i-.-rnii.  Carol ano   V 1*1 tin if   Curd*. 

M-iiii-. null   if.nii'L   ProHiamt. 

■look   Platen. 

Claw* Pin* and  Medal*. 

Class Annuals ■ Artistic Printing 
F.L. YOUNG. 

»H« Merchant Tailor 
OK   LKXIXOTON. 

I   carry at all  tlmt* both KOHKION   antl 
IMiMtfs'l' 0 SAMPI.eV*.   Tlte   beat   on    tlie 
nerktt. 

I GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT. 
suit* ntuxl  while in   course -<r maklnif. 

You ran try yuur oiolboti on   litre  and not 
run iii" rii. nt ini.«:u ui-n" iii'fp. 

HATS,    SHOES 
-AND- 

Furnishing Goods. 
AQINT3  HOK A. G. SPACLD1NO  fc UK O 

..I'oli I 1 N< i (1OO0S. 

Sweater* and Jennys.   MHnliattan  Mil its, 
Oothain   Hats.  Ilanan  and  Utetaon  Sbuea. 

We Muke Clothes to Order 

and m<Ke tneiu  n   nt.   Olad to  have   you 
call ami look over uur llnee. 

GRAHAH & CO.,   ' 
IIKAH    AND    FBBT     FITTEH8. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISHED iHj8.  

li.-i'iu-t'i.fiii of Medicine, four years' 
conr*f ; few. *UX OU IMt reaaion. Departoieut 
• >f D'Jiinitry. tin■■■>■ veer*' course ; lee* $45.00 
!"■! -i'—Ion D<t|>arr.iuent of Pharmacy, two 
Venn.' course ; fees leu.Ui. For fiirtber par 
th'iiluraaud catalogue addre**. 

I   ll It I - I i H-ll I.K  TOMPKIN8,  M. De, 
D«au, Klcbuioud. Va. 

Win. M. McBiwee. Jr., 
Caibler. 

w.e. Hopkins. 
Prealdout. 

BANK OF ROCKBRIDGE, 
I RltlNOTON, V* 

C.IT.I tes.000. Su^piua $16,000. 
AcNHMId i,| 8tuileDCe Solicited. 

WILLIAMS, 

'IMje St'KleDts* Rarber, 
NeitDoorto  Hank ol ltockbrld*e. 

SHERIDAN'S LIV£RY, 
i. •'. -■!  Main Street. 

TUB UK3T AND CIIKAPBST IN TOWN. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Kvirylliinn New, First Clans anil 

IJ|i-tci-Pate. 

Touacco, Ciiars ni Cigarettes. 
Omic   In,  vtMl   will  find   your 

Irii'iid here. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
HUT   BVKR   NRW. 

If  you wairt 

Good Clothes, Stylist Clothes 
and Perfect Fitting Clothes, 

WAIT  W)K 

D. W. MYERS, 
f.ynclibunr    and     L# x Ui|f ton's     Leading 
n..tbler Tailor aod Hatter. 

No. »:i to 9i» Main utreet. 

IP   YOU NKKD 

Wefliciies, Soaps, Toilet Articles, 
Pens, Inks, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (let them at 

Bwnu.'s m sum 
NKMON STRUCT. 

Di'licimis    SIKIII    Water.     Cnra 

('iiln all tin1 year. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
IMIIILISIIKI) UK(5IILAK1.Y KVKRY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

We especially ask tlie iiUiMtance nt' tin* Aluinni, its the enlunins of 

the Itl.Mi-TUM I'm will be filled Wily with (Jullejn News, what has hap- 

pened every week in the University end should be ol es|iecial interest In 

Ihe Alumni, Show your love tor your Alma Mater and send ill yotn 
suliseriptinn at ouee. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address ,1. RANDOLPH TUCK Kit, Biisinewi Manager, 

Leek Bui 28fi,    Islington, V» 



, , Baseball. 

The -now Mill obntriioU tile be- 

ginning of practice  I (lie team of 

1002 is yet to materialize; but 

when '.lie time does come tor regu- 

lar practice, the student body need 

not have any fears that Washington 

MM LMP| reputation ii|H)il the dia- 
mond will "bite the dust." The 
reputation of Washington aad LM 

thai was gained last year will nut 
be l.iM when we realinu that six of 
last year's team is again with us 
and will endeavor to uphold W. L. 
U's reputation. 

Hut this is not all. Last Satur- 
day Captain Crawford requested all 
applicants to assemble on the lower 
campus for practice. The weather 
was rather threatening but some 20 
or 2,i students bravedi the same, 
and quite a good practice undeV the 
circumstances was indulged in. Our 
attention was directed to the new 
Material, and, from casual observa- 
tion,we must say that the new mate- 
rial from which the team of 1002 is 
to IMJ «;|octed, comes up to all ex- 
|iectalions—more than has usually 
lie™ the ease, we will venture to us- 
■ert. So well was the preliminary 
work of the whole Lody of appli- 
cant, (hat we refrain Irom eoui- 
iiienliiig upon the work of any one. 
But we will venture this much : if 
tin-old members do not look well to 
their laurels they will not be ihe 
representatives of the team of 1902, 
a team (from the present outlook) 
that will surpass any that Washing- 
ton ami Lee has put upon the Held 
in many years, .notwithstanding the 
croakers who might say   otherwise. 

Though the snow which fell last 
Tuesday and Wednesday will ob- 
struct further practice lor several 
days, at the present writing the sun 
is shining brightly, and the snow is 
fast disappearing to the delight of 
those who have the interest of the 
team at heart. While it is but a 
liitic over two weeks before the sea- 
son will liegjn, freni the work that 
we saw last Saturday, we have no 
hesitancy in saying that with 
enough practice to get thawed out 
and limbered up the team ot 1902 
will he ready to repeat lu.-i year's 
record.    May she do so I 

Here's to the team of 1902! !! 
May she make the best record any 
team that has represented Washing- 
ton and Lee has yet made ! 11 

X. o. s. 

m i 
ROUTE 

Muny hours quicker than any othsr routt 
fniln Lexington, Va.. t i 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. Loon 
and all points WMI, nortuwesl and south 
west. 

The C. 40. "ST. LOOM BP'CMf." «M 
"P. P. V.." reetlbu'ed tr-lns with day 
coaches. Pullman sleeplnR cam and dlnlnaf 
I'ur. are unsurpassed ror oooifort,ei>ee<l aud 
safety. 

For rites, tickets and other Information 
apply to 

8. O.   I'AMI'IIKU..  '  llj    AK»»t 
c. AD. ll>..  Leilnnton. Va.. 

or»ddre*i 
JOHN D. POTT8. A. G. P. A., 

Hlohmond. Va 

Nothin' Doin' 
Wltto some people but you will always find 

LYONS, 

the Artist Tailor, 
Tery buey roailng clothes for W. a- I.. C. 

men. Call and let him make vou an up to 

date suit and -on will be fitted. 

J. LYONS, ArlUt Tailor, 
Nelson St..   I^iln«ton. v«. 

••Bay one bow. be pitro- ties ua." 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders "a Rulers 
luuu Main t*t.. LV^CHBURO.  VA. 

Catalog use aud Collie Annual! nrln'-d 
in H neat and etrlo lv onto d»te manner. 

We are pr*par*d to baolie all o a«te< of 
oommerolale work.   Our price* are rl«ht 

KRAMER^ The Decorator 
nmxIKATINII    FOB   II \ U.S. 
BAZAARS AND FAIHS. 

Dona In the qulokeet and most eellaractory 
manner. 

t^ Cut Flowres at all Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALBANY. N. V., 

Inter inform! Human of Arademlo Coa- 

lumo. Makers of Cape aud GOADS .for 

Washington and Lee. Uiuhmond College. 

Tale, fr I nee ton   Harvard   etc, etc. 

THIS SPACE Id BUKUVSn 

—rOBTIB- 

First National   Bank 
Of LBXINGTON. 

whlah solicits YOPR business snd  guaran- 
tees istlifaotory service. 

HARRY RHODES' 
15   Till:   it li, ll r   PLACE TO   DDT 

SHDIES 111 CHEWS, FRUITS M CUES. 
LeVNEY'S CANDIES. 

and Cul Flowers. 

QB. H. W. PALMER. 

DENTIST. 
Ituoioi OTer PoetuOlce. 

LEXINGTON. VA 

M.MILEY & SON, 
GARBON STUDIO 

Reduced Rates to Students aad Cadets. 
Developing aud prlotlng done for ama- 

teurs. 

Winston anfl Lee !The ^iagtoiL 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS) 

Academic, 

Engineering:, 

Law. 

GEORGE II. DENNY, 
A oring  President. 

ANNUALS 
PDIILI'nBD    11V    US    AHK     AOMITTRD 
LKAIIKUS   IN   MH.lt   A.I'   .n'.TIlii'i 

THE STftNE 

UOANOKK, VA. 

We do the whole J-ih-Vrlnllntt, lilndlns. 
Rniho*siii.t. Zinc Etrhltws. Half-tones, Col 
HI w,,rk. iir unnurf,   Vignetting sod other 
artlmlc flnlsb: 

OWEN tfWWARE CO. 
CAM. ON   U8   FOR 

CAMERAS   AND   SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis   Ball", 

POCKBT   COrLKHY.   HAZOKS.    STRAPS 
AND8HAVINQ  BIUBHKS. SKATKS, 

and a general line of Sporting Goods. 

US'- Guns for Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tablea lite Qnaac eervloe tlie qulckeet. 

Heetuarant NKATKST and   BIST. 
W. K   (IRANI! Ell. 

Proprietor. 

MY CI.OTHEH ARK AT Ml 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where youre MtfM to be. 

Special ratee to StuOenu. 1-et u. know aad 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. H. HICK li IN, 
Hello "0. Proprietor. 

«    RUDENT PEOPLE 

*     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

INSIIKK   WITH 

SAML. It. WALKER, JR., 

Osneral Insurance Aitent,     l.exlngtnn. v». 

C. M. KOONES St BRO., 
MANUFACTURER    AMI    HEA1.KR   IN 

Furniture, Mattresses, etc. 
LF.XINOTON, VA. 

Main Street, , 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA, 

Sample Room for Traveling in 
and Kree Iks to and  irom  Stati   i 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Di, 

F. II.  BROCK F.NHROUQH, 
l'rouriet 

■•HE 

ROGKBRIDGE COUNTY M 
LKXIXOTON, VA. 

Mutters ol interest almut Lexh 
ton anil  Washington   Ji.   ],„■ a   i 

fully re|Birled. 

SUBSCRIPTION JBICE J1.50- 

JOB WORK 
HONK    WITH    NE ATM-MS   AND   l|>- 

I'ATCH. 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
SUCCESSORS   TO 

IRVINE & STEVEN;. 

Clothier, Tailor 
AND 

Men's   Furnisher 
OHARLOTTESVILLE.VAJ 

9 TSSVfVSWf j»,     , 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^- H 

♦McCRUM'S*^ 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect teeth and healthy   1 
ft. gums. ;, 
$  FLORAL LOTION 
#> For the Face and Hands. '   *.. 
1   COCA-COLA 
S For opening the eyes and clear- 
#,    . ing the bran).    . .   ,    ...   y . 

»^*******'******^****'** 
ESTASUSHBD    IM$| 

(Suceetaor to L. 0. Jabnke) 

DIALKR8 IN 

DIAMONDS,    WATCHES, 

CLOCKS AND 

JEWELRY. 

I li pii liii.r  fine walclies u special 

W. C. STUART 
• I 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOK-'. 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Student I 


